Handlist H63

Phot. Ill. 60 (shelved at PC5): **Original drawings and watercolour sketches of Edinburgh by Sir Daniel Wilson, used in his *Memorials of Edinburgh*, published in 1848.**

1) Ancient house, Kirkgate, Leith.
2) Ancient house, the Pleasance.
3) Ancient house, Canonmills.
4) Ancient signal tower, Tolbooth Wynd, Leith.
5) Ancient summer house, behind West Bow.
6) Residence of Archbishop Spottiswoode, Bishop’s Close, High Street.
7) Blackfriar’s Wynd.
8) Bristo Port (demolished 1842).
9) Carrubber’s Close.
10) Council House of Mary of Lorraine when Queen Regent, Coal Hill, Leith.
11) Foot of Horse Wynd, Cowgate.
12) Cromwell’s guard house, Dunbar’s Close.
13) Chantry chapel, Trinity College Church (see also 44-60).
14) Gosford’s Close (demolished 1835).
15) Roofs of houses, Grassmarket.
16) Hostel, King’s Stables.
17) a) Jenny Ha’s ale house.
    b) Heart of Midlothian, St Giles.
    c) Queen Mary’s Bath.
18) John Knox’s House.
19) Mary of Guise’s oratory, Blyth’s Close.
20) Mary of Guise’s palace, Blyth’s Close.
21) Mansion of the earl of Airth and Monteith, Croft an Righ.
22) Baillie Macmorran’s House.
23) Font, Mary of Lorraine’s palace, Blyth’s Close.
24) Old Gray Friar’s Church (burnt 1845).
25) Old Gray Friar’s Church (burnt 1845).
26) Old Tolbooth, Leith.
27) Old Broughton Tolbooth, built 1582.
28) Old Bank Close.
29) Old Assembly Rooms.
30) Paul’s Works.
31) Potter Row.
32) Nisbet of Dirleton’s house, Reid’s Close, Canongate.
33) Lodging of Lord Dirleton, Reid’s Close, Canongate.
34) Reid’s Close, Canongate.
35) Blair’s Close, Castlehill (on same sheet as 34).
36) Robertson’s Close, Grassmarket.
37) Sculptured stone over entrance to Ordnance Office, Edinburgh Castle.
38) Smollett’s house.
39) Sanctuary, St Anne’s Yard, Holyrood.
40) St Giles’ from the north west.
41) St Giles’ from the south end.
42) St Mary’s Church, South Leith.
43) Room in Edward Hope’s house, Tod’s Close, Castle Hill.
44) Trinity College Church (Collegiate Church of the Holy Trinity).
45) Trinity College Church: plan.
46) Trinity College Church: entrance to the Gueldres Chapel.
47) Trinity College Church: turret of the south transept, south-west buttress.
48) Trinity College Church: south transept.
49) Trinity College Church: piscina in the vestry of the church.
50) Trinity College Church: south porch.
51) Trinity College Church: north transept, sculptured pillars, etc.
52/1) Trinity College Church: gargoyles.
52/2) Trinity College Church: gargoyles.
52/3) Trinity College Church: gargoyles.
53) Trinity College Church: credence table.
54) Trinity College Church:
   a) arms of Alexander, duke of Albany;
   b) women’s ward in the hospital;
   c) hall used as chapel, showing altar table.
55) Trinity College Church: duke of Albany’s arms, south-west buttress and
    memorial cordiners stone, 1713, Shoemaker’s Land, Low Calton.
56) Trinity College Church: choir.
57) Trinity College Church: hagioscope in the Gueldres Chapel.
58/1) Trinity College Church and part of hospital.
58/2) Trinity College Hospital and Church.
59) Trinity College Church: muniment room.
60) Trinity Hospital: the Great Hall.
61) Warriston’s Close, High Street.
62) Hospital of Our Lady, Water of Leith village.
63) a) White Horse Close.
    b) King’s Stables.
64/1) White Horse Close.
64/2) White Horse Close, from the back.
65) West Bow.
66) Head of West Bow from Forrest Road.
67) Lower Bend, West Bow. (2 views.)
68) The Weigh House (demolished, 1822).
69) Tomb in Gray Friar’s. By H.G. Duguid.
70) Plan of old Edinburgh.
71) View of Edinburgh from an old house in Blyth’s Close, being the background
    of an unfinished painting representing Christ in a boat in a storm. (See
    Wilson’s Memorials, vol. 1, p.15.)
72) Witch’s howff, old Broughton.
73) Old houses, College Wynd. (see Drummond’s Old Edinburgh plate 76.)

(83 separate drawings in all.)

April 1998.